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&-etterof Agrsernent
Eetween

The Calgaryfulusician$
Association*
Local 547,ArnericanFederationof fuIusicians
of the UnitedStatesand Canada{CMA}
And The

YVC totusicAwards {YYCMA}
hisAgreementappliesto YYCMAsanctioned
eventsfor 2019at whichthe YYCMA,or any party
publicly
presents
musicians.
The YyCMA and the CMA agree
actingon behalfof the YYCMA,
of Agreementis a VoluntaryRecognition
Agreementand the YYCMA
that this Memorandurn
to theirperformance(s).
it engagesof the application
of thisAgreement
shaltnotifymusicians
1.

4.

TERM
The terrnof thisagreement
31,2CI19.lf the
shallbe fromJanuary1,2019,throughDecenrber
partiesfail to executea new Agreementon or beforethe expiry date, extensionof this
Agreemenishallcontinueon a year to year basisand shallbe a matterof mutualconsent
betweenthe parties.
AFM SECUR|IY.H.BOV!S|0
N
The YYCMAshalluse reasonableeffortsto engageonly the servicesof musiciansin good
of Musiciansof the US and CanadatAfM) for any
standingof the AmericanFederation
part
rnusicalperformances
forming
of this Agreement.In Canada,the AFM is alsoknownand
as the CanadianFederation
conductsbusiness
of Musicians
{CfM).

3.

AWARDSSHOW$Ah{DMr*g)ELLAruEor,JS
ENq,ApHMETTS
Musicians
engagedfor the awardsshowshallbe engagedat feesof $5Ofmusician.
Musicians
engagedfor the AfterPartyshallbe engagedat feesof $100/rnusician.
AFM membersshallbe
Contract{LPCC)andthe YYCIIIAshall,not laterthan
engagedundera CFMLivePerformance
forwardcopiesof all such contractsand a cornplete
seven{7) days priorto the perforrnance,
performers
list of all
to the CMA. ln lieu of LPCCforms a spreadsheet
will sufficeand the
attachedSchedule1 shall form part of this Agreementand any contractform used in
connectionwith the events. The CMA will assist the YYCMA by providinga sample
listingthe appropriate
spreadsheet
feesandTMPfee deductions.

4.

AFfuIMEMBERSI.IIP
PERM'T$& PUE$

Musicianswho are not membersof the AFM may be engagedunderthe provisionsof this
Agreementas Temporary
AFM Members.The TemporaryMembership
Permit(TMP)provision
will apply to all engagements
covererd
by this Agreementunlessotherwiseprovidedfor. A
musicianengagedundera TMF cannotact as a Leaderunlessthe entiregroupis composed
of TMP$.The TMP fee shallbe deductedfrom the non-member's
contractfee and shallbe
10%of the fees listedin Article3. Priorto the engagementbeingperformedthe YYCMAwill
verifythe membership
statusof the engagedmusician(s)
by contacting
the CMAand obtaining
a TemporaryMernbership
Permit Nurnberon behalfof the non-membermusician(s).for
musiciansengaged,the YYCMAwill deductor pay on their behalfAFM work dues in the
amountaf Zo/a
of the scaleslistedin Article3. TMPdeductions
andAFMworkduespursuantto
thisArticlewillbe remittedby the YYCMAand madepayableto the CMAwithinthirtyi30) days
of the connpletion
of the Event"The YYCMAwill alsoprovidea completefinalfistof performing
musicians
to the CMAwlthinthirty{30}daysof the completion
of the Hvent.
In the eventany non-AFMmusicianrequestsit, a receiptfor the TMP will be issuedby the
YYCMA and will be appliedtowardstheir appficationto becomea memberof the AFM
providedthe musicianappliesfor membership
withinsixty(60) daysfromthe firstday of the
engagement.
x

FTJNFof CAITIADA
MU$lClArd$lPENSIOfit
The YYCMAshallcontribute
an amountequalto 10%over and abovethe fees listedin Article
3 for musicianscoveredby this Agreement
to the Musicians'Pension
Fundof Canada.The
YYCMAwill remitsuchcontributions
to the CMAwithinthirty(30)daysof the completion
of the
engagement
andthe CMAwillfotwardsuchcontributions
to the Fundon behalfof the YYCMA.

(r.

ELECTRONIC
MEDIA
No pedormance
or rehearsalshallbe recorded,reproducedor transmitted
from the placeof
performance,
in any manneror by any meanswhatsoever,
in the absenceof a specificwritten
agreementwith or approvedin writingby the CFM relatingto and permittingsuch recording,
reproductionCIrtransmission.This prohibitionshall not be subjectto any procedureot
arbitration
andthe CFMmayenforcethisprohibition
jurlsdiction.
in any courtof competent
The fees and conditions
containedin this Agreementare specificto "liveengagements"
only.
The YYCMAacknowledges
thatthe CFM has in placenegotiated
Agreements
with all sectors
of electronicmedia. Therefore,in the eventof any recording,reproduction
or transmission
of
any kind and for any purpo$e,the YYCMAwill sign a Letterof Adherenceto the appropriate
CFMAgreement,and the termsand conditions
of that Agreement,includingbut not limitedto
the paymentof applicablefees and benefits,shall be in effect as well a$ those of this
Agreement"
The YYCMAhas the rightto recorda 'not for commercialuse' archivaltape, of
whichsegmentsof threeminutesor less may be usedfor newsor newsmagazineprograms
only. A copyof the tapewillbe filedwiththe CMA.
No AFM membersshallbe requiredto signwaiversof any kind relatingto theirperformance,
propertyrights(including
intellectual
but not limitedto royalties,reuseor newuse)or materials,
withoutthe priorconsultation
and consentof the CanadianFederation
of Musicians.

ThisAgreement
shallremainin effectfromJanuary1,2A19untilDecember
31,2fr19.

For the YYCilIA;
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SCHEDULEI
No performanceor rehearsalon the engagementshall be recorded,reproduced,broadcastor lmnsmittedftom the placeol
performance,in 3ny manneror by any meansor mediawhatsoever,in the absenceof a specificwitten agreementwith the American
Federationof Musiciansrelatingto and permittir€such recording,reproducton,broadcaslor transmission.
This prohibitionshallnot be
subjectto anywaiversor procedureof arbitrationand lhe AmericanFederationof Musiciansmay enforcethis prohibitionin any courtof
competentjurisd;ction.
On behaltof the Purchaser,lhe Leaderwill distibute the amountreceivedfrom the Purchaserto lhe Musicians,including
himsell as indicatedin this agreement.The amountpaid to lhe Leaderincludesthe costsof lransportation,
whichwill be reportedby
the Leaderto the Purchas€r. The Plrchaser hersby authorizesthe Leaderon his behalf to replaceany Musicianwho, by illness,
absence,or for any otherreason,does not pertormany or all of the servicesprovidedfor underthis agreement.The agreementof the
Musiciansto performis subjectto provendetentionby sickness,accidenlsor accidentsto means of lransportalion,riots, 6trikes,
spidemics,acts of God, or any olher legitimateconditions,beyondth€ conlrol of the Musicians. The Purchasaragrees that the
BusinessRepresenlalive
ot the MusicianE'Local,in whosejurisdictionthe Musiciansare playing,shal'have accessto the p.emisesin
whichthe Musiciansperformfor the purpos€of confeningwiththe Musicians.Ths Musiciansperformingservicssunderthis agreement
musl be membersof the AmericanFsderationof Musiciansand nothingin this agreementshall ever be so construedas to Interfere
with any obligationswhichlhey may oweto the AmericanFederationot Musicians.
The partieslo this agreementwill submiievsryclaim,dispute,controversyor differenceinvolvingtho musicalservicesarising
out of. ot connectedwith this agrEement"
and the engagementcoyeredlhereby,to the apprcpriateLocslfof localengagemenls,or the
Canadianofficeof the AmericanFedemtionof Musiciansfor all travellingengagements.lf a mlltuallyacceptabl€setllementbetw€sn
the parliesis not reached,eitherpartyto thisagr€ementmay proceedto th6 appropriateCanadiancourtofjusticefo. an adjudicationof
the mattersin dispule.
The Purchaserrepresentsthattheredoes not sxistagainslhim,in favourof any musician-member
ofthe Am€ricanFederation
of Musicians,any claim of any kind arisingout of musicalservicesrenderedfor the said Purchaser. lt is agreedthat no musicianmemberof the AmoricanFederationot Musicianswill be requiredto pertormany provisionsof the agrsemenl,or lo rcnderany services
for the said Putchaser,as long as any claimis unsatisfiedor unpaid,in wholeor in part. The Purchaserin signingthis agreementfor
hims€lf,or havingsame signedby a repressntalive/designee,
acknowledgeshis (her or their) autrorityto do so and herebyassumes
liabilityfor th€ amountstaledherein.
Any memb€ror memberswio are parli€sto or afiectedby this agreement,whose seoices thereunderor covered the.eby,
are ptevent€d,suspondedor sloppedby reasonof any slrike.ban, unfaif list order or requiremenlof the Federation,shall b€ free lo
acceptother engagementsof lhe same or similarcharacter,or otherwise,ier other purchasersof musicor olher personswilhoutany
restraint,hindrance,penalty,obligationor liabilitywhatever,anyother provisionsoffris agreementto h9 contrarynotwithstanding.
The Purchaserherebycovenantsand'agreesto obtainand pay, priorto the engagementmenlionedin this agreemenl,all and
any licensesand fees requiredto be obtainedby or to be paidto the Societyof Composers,Authorsand Musicpublishersof Canada
(SOCAN),or any other penion,firm or corpofationlegallyentitledto .equirelicensingandlor paymentof foeswith respecth€reto,and
indemni4rand sav€ harmlessthe Musiciansand their Represeniative
of and f|om any and all claimsrow or hereinaflermadeby them
or any one or moreof themwithrespectlo the said engagefilent.
No deducllon from agreedprice Ehallbe made for holidays or other layofts unless hersin speciffed.
This contract cannot bo cancelledNvithoutlhe express,written consant ot bolh partie6.

